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For SaleNever
Undersold Hood River's Bargain Store One Price

to All ATliere- -The Goldotidule Sentiuel will
after appear us u semi-weekl- j

ly connecting the n:ain conducts
of the electric light system with a
piece of iron wire at the Indian creek
bridge about !) :40 Tuesday evening, a

short circuit was formed, which
turned the current back to tho power
bouse, destroying the armature in

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE EMPORIUM,

Kor Bale-H- igh Grade Wild West shoes for
men and bnys, ait Cowley's shoe shop. Oppo-
site fost Office. d'l

llood 1 liver will hold a city election
the first week in December. Are you
out for an oltlee?

We are daily receiving new goods, made necessary by'
the large amount 01 sale each day at this busy store. For Hale or Trade A No. 2 Ilelvel cream

separator, In good order, capacity pounds
an hour. Price i5. Inquire J. A. Henderson,
Bingen, Wash.

What a hollow mockery in tlie title,
"Autocrat of all t lie Kussius, " now
that Nicholas Iiiib tinned the reins ot
government over to Premier Witte,
with a representative assembly to de-

cide on all mutters of legislation.

tbo generating machine, and endan-
gering the life of Thomas Ingram,
the night electrician.

Manager 11. F. Davidson believes
tho dynamo is damaged beyond ,

aud if so. this is a loss of over
?SlUO0 to tbo company. Handbills an-

nouncing a reward of WW fi r the
of the guilty parties wen

distributed about the city early jes
terday morning, anil eveiy eltoit nil
be ii ado by the conipa iy to prose-
cute to the full extent of the la

For Bale A Benlly organ In first-cla-

shape; will take D for It 111 exchange for hay.
J. V. Barnelt, phone 1281. Mil

H. F. Moxes.For sale Harness and wagon.

Thnt Jim JliJJ, bo of tbo Great
For Kale First-clas- s military saddle, bridle

and blanket. Address C. H. Vaughan. care
Butler & Co. uaNorthern and Northern Pacific, in fig

100 acre mountain ranch, all under
irrigation ditch, twelve miles from Hood
River; six acres cleared, one acre or-

chard; good hunch marketable timber.
Also four lots on hill near residence of
Charles Castuer; terms reasonable.

5 acres, one mile from Hood Kiver;
all apples, l acre bearing. Price for 30
days, 11850.

40 acres 6 uiiles from town, east side;
20 acres cleared, 10 acres orchard. $125
per acre, cash.

10 acres, 2 miles from town; all in cul-
tivation. Price, $2400.

4 room cottage,. Kast 45 by 150 feet of
Ut 2 block 9, Parkhurst, $1050; $750
cash.

House and two lots in Barrett-Sipm- a

addition. $700.

Fine business lot on jnain street for
$1I0 on installment, or $1500 cash.

(i acres at lielmoiit, ti acres in cul-
tivation, cottage and outbuildings, 150
apple trees, 2 acres strawberries, 2 acres

uriug on bridging the Columbia al For Saie Two brood 60WS, will furrow in
Nov. also Poland China boar, stock can be
seen at A. N. Foley's. Jos. Frazltr.Jr. u9Celilo and extending his railroad ays

tem into Central OreKon has pcreulat-e-

through the news timk ot Tin

Ladies' Shirt Waists
Wo have some rare bargains in thin department.

Tifidies' Waists, fine French flannel, new stock, each.. 1.85
Ladies' All Linen Waists, down to 98
Ladies' J'.lack Sateen Waists down to, each 50
Ladies' Flannelette Waists, all colors, latest styles,

down to, each 50
All Wool Waists for Ladies, pretty patterns, latest

stylos, down to each 1.40
Silk and Wool Mixed Waists, worth $7.50, for each 3.00
All Silk Waists, $10 value, for each 5.50

Waists of the most stylish goods can be found here and
we guarantee our prices to be right. Don't fail to visit

tho parly or parties who put out the
lights under the gtiisu of a Hu)l:i : e'en
joke.

Mr. Ingram was sHlh.g at a die
tance from the dynamo al the iim
"Kvorytbing was running mi.o',. ly,
said he, ''when all of a siiuuen i: ' el

of flame shot to the ceiling and t:,m
was a fierce report: like a (lap tit tl. un

For Hale Pure bred brown leghorn pullets.
Three miles out on west side. Farmers phone
124U. Mrs. U. H. Bobbins, Koule 1. n'JDulloa Chronicle. The (ilacier bad a

scoop on this story teveral mouth Inquire
nil

For Hale-Ab- out 15 flue young pigs.
J. I. Miller, phone 609.ug0- -

Tba Forest Grove Times remnrki
that the highest price brought by Cal

For Hale New set 16 volumes New Interna-
tional encyclopaedia: brand new; some books
have never been open. Cost I1U0, will sell lor
160. Inquire Mrs. Hemnian. u2

alfalfa, $l:K); $750 or more cash.ifornla apples at any of the orchards
iu that state is now $1.2,1 per box, but

For Hale-Oo- od wheat hBy, I0 per ton; alfo
Black Minorca pullets. Halpu H. Lewis, Bel-

mont. u2 Icw cottage, patent hath
and cloaet, four lots, 3 blocks from depot,
center of town, $2100; terms reasonable.

the best Hood River apples are bring-
ing $2.51) per box which shows how t his department. We are pleased to show our goods.

der. The room was Instantly iHlui
with smoke. 1 chut ( If the cum I,

as soon as possible, but tho short oil
cuit had done its work, and 1 fear tbt
generator is ruined. "

It was a very narrow escape for Mr
Ingram. Hail he been modi dosci
it is doubtful if lie could have escaped
a shock sulllc.ient to kill him. liul
lor the fact that the Light Co. is in-

stalling a new generator, tho citj
would have to remain iu darkuest
for a week or longer. The new ma-

chine will bo placed in position ..t
once, and the people of the city given

For Hale One very fine Jersey heifer aud
one heifer calf. These are good and w ill be
sold cheap, or trade for hay or potatoes. Call
at Hocklord store, Barrett district. ui

2niucu more Oregon apples are appro- -

For Sale Horse power wood saw machine.
D. K. Kemp, Udell. n2

112For Bale-Pig- s. H. Pregge.

For Bale 40 to ha acres of orchard land with
pure spring water, situated one-hal- t mile
from Udell. Bargain. Kee the I. Idle While

Ladies' and Children's Hose
In Cotton, AVool and Silk.

i' Fast Black Hose, seamless, with or without fleece, worth
ic, the pair
V Fast Black Fleeced Cotton Hose, fleeced or without, pair...
s' I '.lack Hose, guarantt ed stainless, Royal fleeced, the pair...

a hotter light service tiiau online.
It. Davidson, maiuger of tin

store people for particular . 4
tillcompany. Is deeply incensed over 100 W

150 tej
200 PA

the all u ii', and has distributed the fol-

lowing notices about the city : REAL ESTATE.
"We will pay JK) reward to unj For Bale Choice fruit land, one mile fromperson who will furnish information Mo-ie- inquire ot airs, u J. usvenporuOS superior (piaiity Hlaek Cotton Hose, double sole, ribbedor a clue that we can follow up wliicl

will result in the arrest and couvic For Bale Building and ground now occu

ciated in Kastern markets than the
California product.

There were a good many people iu
Hood River rather skeptical of the
practicability of a bonding district
for the construction of an irrigation
system. The farmers of the West Hide
seem to have solved all dilllcuUiot
along this line. They disponed ol
their $00,000 bonds at par, and have
lot contracts for construction work.
If any individuals deserve credit tor
the careful bundling of this allnii
from its Inception to a point to w here
completion is in sight, to the present
board of directors belongs the honor.
And a gratifying one it is.

Punctuality Record of 1M1.5.

That the pupils of the Hood Kiver
public schools are punctual almost to
perfection is shown by the report ol
Superintendent Wiley tor the second

top, with or without fleece, the pair
1!.. 250 pied by the Transler A l.tvery Co.. at the fooltiou of tho person or persons who oi nrst street, trice :). in iiure J. i. iii--Wool Hose, Oxford grey or black, white heel and toe, worth 3."c, pair 250 derson. nime 1 aslMiiero Hose, ribbed too and nlain. the nair

tampered with the eieetrio light win
near the Indian ('reek liridge on the
night of October 111, at about 0:10. 450 For Hale 80 acres of land 8 mites from Whitei i

nalnion; fine apple land; about 4u acres brush
We want the names or suspected lana, willow ami razei. rest nr timuer; aooui

4 acres cleared: Utile loit cabin: two never- -persons and witnesses. We will go to

Two lots centrally located, $550.
Two lots, new house, patent

bath and closet, 3 blocks from depot,
center of town, $1700.

Two-stor- y cottage, lot 70 by
140, on the hill, $1200; terms reasonable.

For Sale 9000 acres pine timber; 1

saw mill, cuts 20,01X1 per day; 1 planing
mill, capacity 30,000 feet per day ; 1

store and stock of merchandise, about
$3,500; 1 hotel and contents; 1 saloon
building, rented ; 3 houses, rented; 10
head horses and harness; 9 road wag-
ons, 31 H; 1 logging truck; 5 pair
sleighs; 30 head cattle; 60 head hogs;
000 feet lumber; 2000 cords wood. All
located at and near llilgard, Or.

For Sale New two-stor- y

house; Stranahan addition; $1100; terms
easy.

14 acres across the road from the ,M.

M. Davenport residence. $00 per acre.
Terms easy.

A 40 acre tract, unimproved, pome
free irrigating water, U miles from Bar-
rett school house, $j,100.

llanna house and lot, $2,000.
For Sale The Henderson ranch, for-

merly owned by J. K. Cialligan; 00 acre.
30 cleared; orchard; strawberries;

clover and timothy ; well irrigated ;large
mansion, new barn ; all fenced.

Price $10,000. Brook runs through ranch.
Easy terms; telephone; rural delivery.
Four miles from Hood River.

One goat ranch on mountain east
of valley on county road. Price $1,500;
has small house, running water, and is
fenced. Terms, easy.

For Sale Beautiful lots in Park addi-
tion, center of town, from $200 to $300.

8. 100 acres at White Salmon; fine
timber land ; $10 an acre.

Lots 10, 11, 12, block 5, Waucoma ad

,adies' Fxt ra Fine Black Cashmere, high spliced heel and double sole, worth
7."c, the pair

lisscs' Seamless fine ribbed Hose, fast colors, sizes 5 to 9, the pair
I isses' Seamless Cotton Hose, fine ribbed, fast blae

falling springs; price Sl.MKI; will take part
nil expense of detective service attei trade lor Hood Kiver protierty. li. rieia
the matter is place I iu our hands and White Halmon, Wash. n Hi

lo the prosecuting at our own ex
nir nitie r iiieen acres ihiiu, on ini(irw ni ,

550
100

200
250
200

win comrHci ui clear same li purcnawer oepense. J he names or informants will
be kept strictly secret. sires, r. W.Angus.

U. the pair
Boys' Bibbed Cotton Hose, Pickaninny brand, sizes 7 to 10, pair...
Boys' extra heavy Ribbed Hose, fast black, double knee," the pair ;

It is the duly of every good citi For Sale Ten. 20 or SI acres: iinnle andzen to assist in punishing such in ciover; y cieareu; unaer alien, l. sciiiiniin
human miscreants who are a menace tt. r. v. no. i. nfflf

Our hosiery department is most complete. We carry the best, including- - such
fid vert ised bra nds as No Mend, Pickaninny and Black Cat. Wanted

to life aud property and help in rid-
ding the community of them.

"Give information direct to the un-
dersigned personally. Tho money is
ready.

"11. F. DAVIDSON."
Wanted One or two farm hands lo work

bv dav or m onth: some slashlnir lo do. .I..I

mouth of school, which gives the per-
centage of punctuality ut i)0.5.

The average attendance during the
second mouth was 422; tho average
number belonging 4.'I0; tho percent ot
attendance 00.2; actual number be-

longing H.

Tho total number enrolled in the
sohool it 4!U ; tho total days present
8448 j total days absence 'M2; total
times tardy 42.

You Jordan. nZIWe do not claim an article is worth $1.00 when it is worth but 50 cents,
rely on what we advertise. Wanted Girl to do housework In furnllv

oi inree. rnone Main iuh, MrB. 1'uton DavidTHE PARIS FAIR. son, Hood Ulver, Or. HinKLICKITAT LANDS

CHANGING HANDS
Wanted To trade a mare, welKht

i.sw rmunus, lor nay. can oe seen al aiosier.
frank (linger. nlti

Wanted-T- o let contract for (tnihbin:
Apply to CD. Thompson or U. II. Hobblns

nil dition ; improved; price $1,000; Si orThree Murder fanes on Docket.WHITE SALMON.
Tim (Iiiiiil'cih liinl ii liiu timo Lust

Wanted-Go- od farm team of ll.'O or IlUKi
more cash, balance, 1 year, 8 per cent.

Small house and lot on hill to rent, $24
Jurors have heeu impaneled for the

November term of court, which will
pound horses; also nice driving horse, welkin
auoui liw. a.a.j ay ni . nilSittiinliiy, with a ilinniir ut tho hull

ut iiDon. A liu'irn niiiuliiT of oiiIhIiIoih
a year; two vacant lots with privilege of
purchase $20 a year for the two.convene at Tho Dalles on Monday,

Wanted Bids on 15 cords of wood delivered

Ilallone'ca tl'urly at Pratlicr Home.
Tho homo of Judge George T. I'ra-the- r

was tho icone of merrymaking
Tuesday eveing, the occasion being a
Hallowe'en parly of young w n.
The girls were all dressed in weird
costumes appropriate for tho evening
devoted to spooks and goblins. The
fairies made tho occasion one of gob-
lin revelry, enjoyed sumo duuity

and disappoint! to their
several homes at a conventional hour.

Those present were tbo AlisHes Cra-
mer, llaker, Wallace, Ingram, Husi,
Olingor, Owen, Mitchell, IaiU lean,
lluck, Dano, Hubbard and Mis.
Hommnu a dainty bunch of l:i.

ror sale Residence on State street atNovember 1,'itb. At thia term thiee
murder rases will be tried Hees, for

weemy at underwood. About aiOconis In all
Address M, this ottice.

tvtiie Invited, and ull iTtwont enjoye I

Ukmiihc lus imiiKiiiKcly. At 'i o'clock
UlBrU WIIH 11 MOHHioil of till) (iriniKo.

head of Front; $2,500, including 3 lots..the murder of James Foss; Under for Sale or Exchange for Hood Riverwood, for the inurdor of Darnielle.when Iho following four now iiiuinliirH property Fine residence in businessLost.and Mary Aleck who killed Molly, an center of Sumpter.
Return to JohnLost Pair of eyeglasses.

Lelsnd Henderson.
old Indian woman.

The panel is as follows:
money to loan.
21 a. at Frankton ; improved; $2400.nlll

.Special to the Glacier.
Goldendale, Vush., Nov. 1. The

real proproty belonging to tho ((state
of the late Fred Deo, comp ising
1,1104 acres was sold last Saturday lw
N. 11. ltrool s, administrator, de
bonis nun, for e2l,12H.(l(, The entire
tract was bought by (Jims. Woigaud,
with the exception of one quart r sec-
tion, which was bought by T. li.
Montgomery. The land lies in the
eastern part of the county along the
Columbia river, and opposite Arling-
ton, and was used by Mr. Deo lor
sheep range, but portions of it are
said to l o the host of wheat laud.
There was soveral parties over from
Arlington to bid on tho land, among
tho number being (). D. Sturge.-s- ,
cashier of the Arlington national
bank, who is an old time resident ol
Goldendale.

Herman KuhiihnUMon was over fron
Cumin Prairie the last of the week,

At the Churches.
Kiverside Congregational W. C.

Gilmore, pastor. Sabbath 6chool at
10 a. in. ; worship and preaching 11,
theme, "Character and Capital, or
Capital versus Chaiacter;" Christian
Endeavor at 6:45 p. m. ; Evening Ser-
vices 7:30.

"Unitarian Rer. O. J. Nelson has
returned from liellingham and will
ocoupy the pulpit next Sunday.

Free Methodists Quarterly meeting
in llolman hall, November 3 to 5
All are cordially invited to attend.
David D. Dodge.

First Christian Church, Artisan
Hall Sunday school at .10 o'clock;
preaching services by Rev. F. E.
Robinson of Portland at 11 o'oclck
and also in tbo evening.

liaptist Services in lloyd hall on
the Heights marning and evening

I he Dalles Joseph Means, farmer,
II. M. Hilueii, farmer, J. L. Ander

Lost Pair double lens glasses on West Hide
road, Monday afternoon. I.araway's name
on box containing same. Hclurn to Jewelry
storeor Olaclerolllce. nil!

son, farmer, Al iiettiii?en, capitalist, First-cla- ss Surveying Outfit.
At the Emporium are kept 2 first-cla-.Auily Allen, toed yard man, C. K

Chrisinan, farmer, Oscar Anul, farm-
er, 11. K. Moore, ttookman, L. L.

transits and solar attachments, and the
proprietor, a practical surveyor, is pre
pared to do the work of laving out acre

Found.McCartney, farmer, VV. II. Sharp,

New York Empire Theatre Co.
Which goes to the Opera House iu
this city commencing Monday night,
November tl, lor au engagement ol
three nights, Is said to be an excep-
tionally strong and well balanced
company of eighteen members. The
company has been playing the past

age property in lots and blocks, and dotanner, .. 1. Carlson, tarnier. TheFound Lady's lursciirf and handling,
owner can secure same at Glacier oilicu.

nor initiated : Air. and Altu Jim-iilng-

Alio tirotdioiiK, (leoi'K'o Stnitli.
In the oveniiiK tho hidieH nerved
M'londiil isiippei', after which the
UiuiTymnlini'H retired to the ImlJoroin,
where dunl in huh continued until a
lao hour. l'mceeiU from the dance
iind Hiipi'er went toward the fund for
the I ii i ! !!( of the park. All those

lio participated iu the event were
leased indeed, and complimented the

Aimieii iu hlKh terniH for the wood
things hot upon tho Immpiet tulilcM.

Itoad Supervisor .lohn I). Wyeis
preparing the ioiuIh for the winter
season, l.it week lie hud a larne
force of men on the new I'nderwood
road, mill llxed up this highway in
tjood shape. lie is al; present hnild-in- !

the new Chapman liridge at Cam-
us I'lairie.

ing all kinds ot surveying and platting.Hood Kiver b 11. Harnett, farmer,
10. N. Henson, farmer, J. V. Mooro, JOHN LKI.ANI) IIKXDEHSO.V,

City Engineer.farmer, Henry Lago, farmer, George
. l'arsons, laborer.
Jloyd J. II. McCoy, farmr, Ceo,

wees in loiiuioioii, ami the press in

Taken lip On southwest of southeast torsectlon 27, township a, one black sow pig.
Owner can have same bv paying damage!,
and paying for this notice. U. 0. n.iiia
brant. ly

Rooms To Rent
tirst ana tnird Sundays of the mouth.that city says excellent satisfaction

has been gheii to crowded houses
htinday school each Sunday at 10W. Otoy, farmer, James Darnielle, ADMIXISTK TOR'S NOTICE.

In the (Vitllltv (Vmrt ot'lhe Htnn. ,,r n.,.....o'clock. J. Ii. Spight, pastor.tarnier.
Dulur ,i. U. French, farmer, W, for Wasco I'ollli'ty.

having come ovo to lay in a supplj
of Hour, which our millers know si
well bow to make.

Heal estate has been changing bunds
pretty lively during the past mouth,
the linn id' Stephens and Hauso hav

Riverside Congregational W. C.
each night, l or such a large and cap-
able company of artists the plays are
well chosen aud the in ices most rea Gilmore, pastor. Sabbath school at For Kent Neatly furnish d front room

with bath. Mrs. Henry Mclitilre. Phone.
in i ne mailer oi tlie Estate of Harvey J.Ilyikett, deceased.
Nolice is herein- iriven tlmt Hie iii,,l..rl. ml

II. II. Dufur, farmer, C. S. Maoe,
farmer J. II. llaveily, farmer, L. J. 10 a. m.; worship and rireaehinu at 11

P.ti.sonable, ami j louii inver people are nli'i lias heeu dlilv ttnnolntcd hv ihe roimivMincer, capitalist. Christian Endeavor 0:45: evening
Farmers are tliL'L'iiii.' their crop of I jKh Valley W. II. Mc.Uee. farm worsnip ana address i:;so; subject.

ol the Mtnieof for Wasco (.'ntintv. ad-
ministrator of the of Harvey J I j'rkett
deceased. Ail hiililint. i.Ik'i m k i,i,w,

Kor Kent Two furiiislied rooms in new
house with electric light, use of buth and fur-
nace heat. Mrs. .1. W. Higby, corner Ouk and
Sixth streets, Hood Kiver. n!;

is a hitf yield "Ihe Perils of Conceit." Snecialpotatoes, of which the
this year. music at Dotn services.

er.
Smock S. A Kistner, farmer.
Waniie A. II. (Wilis, farmer.
Mosior-- J. P. Hailoy, farmei.

said estate are hereby nolllied to present Hie
HHine, properly vended, to the undersigned
at the Hrsl. Nutiouiil llnuk in Hood Kiver,
orcKon, within six months from the dale of

alley Christian Church Sunday
School at 10 a. m. ; preaching at 11: Strayed. i in.-- , uni ice.KiiiKsley W. II. Clark, farmer, l. r. &. u. k. at u:;ju p. m. : preach

ing soiii aiiool !o i,ikiu worm during
that lime. The wheat land in thin
laud is not bringing any where near
the value it should tiring, and farmers
that are selling out now for l?20 per
acre will come back iu a year's time
and find the land values raised about
'III per cent. Wheat land that will
raise from 10 to 00 bushels to tho acre
will pay interest on au investment ol

,"i0 per ecru and pay all running ex-

penses.
According to the advise of the Pros-

Henry .Maheur, farmer. Haled Sieptemher 21 1!K'".

K. O. m.ANVHAI!,
alsaio Administrator.

ing 7:110. Welcome. W. A. Elkius,
pastor.

Taken 3t), n black heifer, twoyears old, left ear cropped npper and lower
bit, left horn brnken iuidsoine whileon hellle.Owner please call and take away at once andpay charges. n .;i

Itelmont M. E. Church. 11. C. Clark,School Kiilirtaininent Friday Xldit.
The children of the Hood River pastor. Services, litlmont: Sundav

The apple crop in White Salmou
was litfhl this year, hut those who
have apples are scciirini; nood prices,
the highest known iu this country.

Dr. Swart has fenced the property
he purchased last so miner ol T, Wy
ers.sr., and huilt a sidewalk from tin
head of the teps.

.1. ( .Mo I lines of the White Salmon
Land Co. has just completed a line
little hum in the tear of his store,
for keeping his tram and Ijukk.v.

The Hue residence erected hy .Mr.

public schools will hold an entertain school at 10 a. m. ; Class meeting atll
a. ui. ; Kpworth Eeainie 7 p. in. : preach

promised lelightful and refreshing
evening entertainments. Secure youi
seats in advance at Clarke's drug
stoie aud see oue of the best theatric-
al companies that has ever visited
Hood Kiver.

Masked II it'll Jinks Dance.
An unique Halloween party was

given Tuesday evening at Artisan
Hall, where the Mystic Eight, array-
ed iu ghostly garments, weal ing yel-
low masks and yellow hundkeichiels
knotted over their heads, welcomed
a band of kindred spirits. Tho hall
was lighted dimly with

candles and lanterns alter the
electric lights went out and looked in
keeping wilh its weird oecupnnU

Tho Hist guests to arrive were I'ncle
Josh and l'l iscilln. They were follow-
ed by a motley company of deacons,
sailors, darkiees, (downs, school gills
and gypsis, who were soon on ic good

incut ami basket social lu the oprea ing every Sunday eveniinr and 2d Sun

Htrayed-Km- all buy saddle horse, weight
about sill); when last seen had leather head-
stall halter: shod with plate shoes. Leiiveal
Hashlon stable, and I will pay expenses. K.
C. Miller, Hisd Kiver. or. npi

house, I relay evening of this week. day in month at 11 a. ni.; Prayer meetAu ad ission of 10 cents will be
editing Attorney, there will lie no
jury term of the superior court until
t lie January term, ow ing to the fact

ing Jhursday 7:30 p. in. Services al
l inetirove same as above except preach

nun no lias several cases iu the su-

preme court that will require bis
ing, which is on 1st and 3d Sundays at
11 a. m. Crapper. 1st and 3d Sundavs

R. REED

Best line of Cigars in
the City

Also handle line of

Pipes, Tobaccos and
Fishing Tackle

at 3:30: Sunday school at 2:30. Mourn

charged. All women a d irlm with
I askets will he admitted free. It is
the intention to auction btf the bas-
kets, containing lunch for two. Pro-
ceeds fi em tho sale of the baskets, and
the other receipt of the evening, will
l;o toward the library fund of the
school.

The nigrum w ill begin promptly
at S o'clock. Special souks bv the

Wood. The 4th Sunday at U a.n tW. S. Lyons of Seattle D here buy

lliitinan, just west of Dr. Swart, is
now ready for the holders.

dehii D. Wyeis' house is all com-
pleted and last week he moved in
with his family.

T. Wyeis, sr., and wife made a trip
last week to Spokane.

Sunday school al 10 a. m.
ALL S LES AM, PRICES

FULL LINE OF RECORDS
FOR SALE BY

ing right of way from the people liv-
ing along the north bank, for the
Portland and Seattle railroad. Mr. IN THKCIUt'lHTCOtlRTOF TH K STTF

UK OHKliON. Kl)K COI'NTV uK Waw. ii.yens is meeting with very good W. D. ROGERS, Hood River, Or.lerms as It they had known each ut.li. I Kiikskzkk Mtkitok. Flalntlfl l
versus VHI'MMnvsilittle ones pi omise to be a feature i f

the entertainmetit well worth twice
the price of admissiou.

ioi- years. imu pel lie young miss in
pink Willi llaxeu hair hanging down
her back, escaped detection for a long

Mahy K. Stki'Tok, Defendant)
To M lirv K. iStenloe. the above nntnil a.w

success. Messrs. Stapleton and Knnds
of Vancouver are hero looking niter
the interests of the W'nllulla Pucillc
railroad.

A llolloween pirty held fottli ut the
home of Mr. and Mis. C. ,M. Wolfurd
Monday nUht. There was a lni'.'i at-

tendance, and a line time is reported.
Mr. Jones of he llnr of contractors

ol Jones A. (insru of Spokane, who

fendani:
fa the name of the dtateof Oreiron vm, nru

herehy reiiuiied t aooear and answer the
Olnlillllllt tiled against vou In Ihe above en

titled Court and suit on or before six weeks
UNDERWOOD.
Wall on is here visiting from the and day of November. 1MB. loclaMr.

I ives. on or before the llih day of December, l.o,and If you fall so to answer. Ihe nlnlnlltf u ill
apply lo the court and lake decree lor the re.
lie! demanded In hiscntnplalnt, to wit: tlmt
Ihe bonds of matrimony now exlsllnz hs

Attorney Siunott of The Dalles
was iu the city Saturday, when

wi re perfeutd between the
Mount Wood liailway aud the Winans
Hros. lor the settlement of right of
way suits out of court. Mr. Siunot
represented the Winans liros. and
Mr. Nell of Udell. This gives the
railroad company a clear right of wav
for their 17 miles of road. Suit will
he instituted ot the coming term of
the circuit court against Mrs. Oiler
for ground tho company desires for a

w ill huild a per of the Northern
I'acillc railroad i.! tl is point, v.a.-l-e

re hist Sunday, looking over the
i uud.
A harness and shoe op has I een

opened in the Mi limes hiilldin. The
man is kept ipiite usy with his
woik. and the enple ut W hite Salmon

Klud to he aide to s line work ol
t his kind done at home.

ivvien ou and said plamlill be forever diss.
Ol CO.

This summon Is serred npon you bv rubll

Removal Notice.

Owing to the stress of work and

cramped quarters I moved my

shop on October 23 to the

Dallas Warehouse, Fourth St.

Opposite 0. B. Hartley's Residence

where I will he better able to at-

tend to the wanls of luy customers

in my line. F. U. COE, Carpenter.

callon theieol, once a week for six conseci,-liv-
weeks In t he Hood Kiver Hinder, a week- -

. general circulation, prlntetl
and puliladied In Wasco eouniy, Oregon; and

Send it to them because they are doing
it cheaper than you can do it at home;
and then, too, it makes life lots easier.
Hood Kiver Steam Laundry washes,
starches and delivers ready for ironing
all family washing for

i,o re ins Miiiiinoiis is so served ny virtue of an or-
der duly made and entered hen In on the

iimu, iiui was llnally discovered to be
the wife of a stout darkey in w hite
gloves, none other than l.ou .Morse.

The mistic eight: Mrs. H. L.
Dumble, Mrs. T. .1. Kinnaud, Mrs.
Charles Castuer, Mrs. ('. T. Fairly,
Mrs. 11. Davidson, .Mrs. .Wil'l
Graham, Miss Alviua Hundley, .Mis.
Norman Young,

Olllcirs St. Mark's Cliiireli.
St. Mark's Episcopal church was

formerly orpiniod in I 'nod Uiver by
the election ol the following olllcers
Tuesday evening at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. D. l' Kami: Senior Ward
en, Hubert 11. Wood; junior warden,
Clias. N. Clarke; clerk, Mair I Nino;
treasurer, Edmund Cross. The re
liuiinder of the evening was spent in
a social way.

Rev. 11. D. Chambers of Portland,
who does Held missionary work for
his church iu Oregon, was present,
and assisted with the organization.
Mr. Chnmiiers reports a bright out-
look for his denomination in this
city. Au effort is now being made to

11. ( . Clyde surveyed a live
tract .Monday for the Odd l'i round house, the paries being unable Mat day of Almost, lues, bv the Hon. w I.ow s

t'ody Cliiipiuan of White Salmon
was through Underwood Monday
with aloud of hay for A. J. Waynes'.

Mr. ami Mrs. A he Ames are visit ini;
wilh Mrs. Ames' father, Mr. Kellen
dunk, where she intends to stay while
Aim is doini; usesstnent, work on his
mine at Mcl'oy creek.

Mr. l.uthy left Monday for rortland
to I my new seats and supplies tor the
new school house and hopes to he
ready to have school hcjjin next Mon-
day.
1 Mr. Cui us and patty of Viento came
oer with dous and pins aud secured
two ol the hciiM annoying Mr. Ihnl-- .

l'mlcssur C. 11. Cromwell passed
ipiietlv iiwav Monday as fur as Stev

to ugiee on a settlement for damages,cemetery, located on the Join MiCov oi iiiiMiuw, juuge oi said court.
The dine of said ord'.r la August 31, MM, and

the Hale of the first publication Is November

7c Per
PoundNursery Trees.

Twenty ttiotisand, carefully grown,

Iniel. l.ols in this cemetery will soon
he on the tnaikel, or as soon as a plat
of the can I e made.

II. C. Bowman heaii this week
the construct icn of a new residence
on his fiirin a join in ; town.

li. fields made a husincss dip to
Wood Kiver, Tuos av.

This term "family washing'' includes
such articles as underwear, handker- -

. c, n. n An I 1A lit.
Attorney for Plaintiff,

n2 dll Residing al Hood Kiver, Ore.

Big Sale of Land7
Do you want a ten acre tract of s

strawberry or fruit land at a bargain? If so
examine the M. II. Poller farm near city of
IIihmI Kiver, lis acres. Just placed on the
market to be sold In lots to suit. Call at thefarm or any real estate tirin in Mood Kiver

V HANK McKAKLANII,
IMS nth street,

For Sale
enson where ho was united iu miir

eh. licest varieties Apple, l'ear. Teach
an I Cherry trees call lie found at our

nursery for the coming
season's planting. We have never been
able to supply the demand and hence
you should tile your orders at an early
date to insure attention,

SMITH A UAI.I.IGAN,
Wood Kiver, Or.

mine to Miss Drser if Chenowith. Ti achcrs VII ml IMil'ar Institn'c.
Superintendent 1,. A. Wiley,

allied by Mi.-- s Mathews. .Mrs. (one
1 he party proceeded to I'ortlaial lor
a few days visit with friends and re
turned Thursday, when they were
liven a dance at the home of Mr. and
Mis. IM I'nderwood.

socks, talile cloths, napkins, etc.
AH flat pieces are ironed without extra
charge.

This is an innovation which greatly
simplifies the family laundry problem
and will doubtless aid many Hoed River
housewives in making their daily duties
less to be dreaded.

!' not fail to make inquiiy reganling
this offer.

Xo bundle less than 50 cents.
Phone Main ij.

Apple Shippers
Your shipments, large or small, re- -

HART & FOSTER spectlully solicited. We can get you
good prices. Prompt returns. Send" fur$365 BUYS shipping stump.

MiEWEN KOSKEY,
Commission .Merchants,

l'.'O Front street. Portland, Ore.

land I'lolc-si- r I'rown .if the
alien. Ir. the ti achers'

at I'ufur hist Saturday. Ihe
'alios there were County Siipeiin-jteudeli-

and .Mis. ,1. T. Ncir, I'reles-o-
and Mrs. Sanders, and two other

teachers.
Ihe party h it the Ihilles in a enrty-all- ,

aud lepoit a st.ccesstul ti aclieis'
I 'ting. 'I hi.-- coiiiituj Saturday there
w ill he a local lie t itu e at Antehipe,

jconducted by Mr. Neif and .Mr.'
l.auilcrs.

.Mrs. Peter Cram, who hit hist

Tea acres In Crapper district about
5 miles from town. Isold tlie adjoin-
ing 10 acres last year for i:iou spot cash.
If sold within Co days will lake 11250.
A baryaln for any one wanting a
mall place near town.

ltXIacrea ten miles from Hood Kiver
and only three miles from Odell sta-
tion on new Mount Hood railroad.
About 100 acres especially adapted to
apple culture. The place adjoins the
Klppa Orchards owned b Portland
corporation. Is sheltered from the
wind and an Ideal place for a commer-
cial orchard. SI.U00.

100 X 1 feet on Sherman avenue ad-
joining. Wm. (Jrahani's new house
Very desirable. Iijou. for further
particulars call on or address the
owner.

L. X. BLOWERS.

secure a rector for the pulpit here.
The congregation has the lull. Is on
hand, says Mr. Chainbers, to pay for
the pastor's salary, as soon as a suit-
able man can he secured.

It is the intention of the members
of St. Mark's church to enlarge the
chapel at once. A large number of
the newcomers to Hood Kiver are
members of tho Episcopal church,
and the little church here is in flour-
ishing condition.

Murray Kay, who has had expert-euc-

in the cathedral choirs of Kng
land, has charge of the music lor the
services at St. .Mark's church. Hub-
ert 11. Wood is superintendent ot tho
Sunday school, aud work in all
branches cf the church is piognssing
.nicely.

clioiro rt'si-lot- s

on (lll
vt'rv

tlfinr

Blacksmiths
St it'iit ifir Horsrsliooing' a

SptH'ialty.
(iiianuitct' to put ti liorso on
its tWt: stop intoilVrinj; and
i'u iv any corn: spread con-
tracted ftvt, etc. General re-

pair work.
WOOD K1VEK HEIGHTS.

llt'ifilits.
liropcrlv

Underwood Hotel
Mrs.' Mary D. Olson

PKOPK1KTKKSS

First-clas- e accommodations for travelers
Meals and lodging. Meet all boats.'

Ailjoiniii""
ol't't-rct- l at

IiU)uiiv of

Apple Trees for Sale.
Theundersicnert hns:uoaone andtrees, IncludiiiK varieties as follows: "

Jersey Bull.

1 nursday lor remand, expects to re-
main theie a short time and then re
turn to Wood Uiver to spend the win-
ter w it h her son, I'rank Cram, whose
family is in JCul i torn ia. Chronicle,

John Leland Henderson
or A. W. OnthanK.

Lunches at all hours. Waiting room.
Comfortable rooms.

Underwood, Wash. "' l'u""ui- - MOU;'''I Hood.

1


